
2016-2017 CR Principal Assignments 
Sent June 1, 2016 at 6:27 PM 
To CRSD List Serv 
 
Dear CR School Community- 
 
As the school year quickly winds down and we begin to turn some of our attention to the 2016-17 
school year, I want to communicate a series of school principal moves that will be taking effect in 2016-
17.  Any principal new to a school will be emailing a welcome letter to parents of their new school 
community tomorrow.  They are excited to join their new school community, as we collectively believe 
these moves are in our children’s best interests.   
 
 
Retirement of Mr. Dan Greenland, Principal of Holland Middle School: 
After serving the Council Rock School District for forty-three years, Mr. Dan Greenland, principal of 
Holland Middle School, will retire effective at the end of this school year.  Mr. Greenland has served 
many roles in Council Rock.  In addition to his six years as principal at HMS he was also the assistant 
principal for eleven years.  Prior to moving into secondary education he taught elementary special 
education and provided administrative services to the then Goodnoe/Chancellor Elementary 
School.  These varied experiences have been helpful to Council Rock through the transition from junior 
high schools to middle schools.  We extend a very special thank you to him for his service and offer him 
our warmest wishes for a happy and healthy retirement.   
 

 
Transition of Mr. Rich Hollahan from Richboro Middle to Holland Middle School: 
With Mr. Greenland’s retirement, Mr. Hollahan will now serve as the principal of Holland Middle 
School.  He will oversee the next two years of construction, and will be positioned to help seamlessly 
transition the student body, staff, and parents into a renovated and expanded “new school” in 
September 2018.  This transition process will be a complicated one and we are fortunate to have 
someone with Mr. Hollahan’s successful middle level leadership experience to serve in this lead role 
throughout this process.   
 
 
Transition of Mr. Andy Sanko from Holland Elementary School to Richboro Middle School: 
Given Mr. Hollahan’s placement at Holland Middle School, Mr. Sanko will now serve as principal of 
Richboro Middle School.  We fully recognize that the next two years could be a difficult time of 
transition for RMS and empathize with the community’s impending sense of closure, and so it was 
important to prioritize the placement of the steady hand and the calming influence of a veteran 
educator such as Mr. Sanko.  Additionally, this will actually be a bit of a reunion for Mr. Sanko, who 
served as assistant principal at RMS 13 years ago, prior to serving as the principal of HES for the past 12 
years.   
 
 
Transition of Mr. Joe MacClay to Holland Elementary School: 
With Mr. Sanko’s placement at RMS, Mr. Joe MacClay will now serve as principal of Holland Elementary 
School.  Mr. MacClay has served on the Superintendent’s Cabinet as Interim Director of Elementary 
Education and Curriculum Services during the 2015-16 school year, and previously served as the 
principal of Maureen M. Welch and Rolling Hills Elementary Schools.  Mr. MacClay’s work has been 



exemplary and, as a veteran CR elementary school principal, is well-suited for this position, where his 
experience will be relied upon given multiple front office staff transitions that will be occurring at HES.   
 
 
Dr. Daneyelle Jordan Reappointed to Richboro Elementary School: 
Dr. Jordan has served as interim principal during the 2015-16 school year, and is being reappointed as 
principal of RES for the 2016-17 school year.  Given other movement at the administrative level within 
the district, effective with the 2016-17 school year Dr. Jordan’s placement is no longer considered to be 
on an interim basis.  Dr. Jordan has had an outstanding first year as principal of RES, and we are pleased 
to maintain continuity of leadership after a change in principals at the school just one year ago.   
 
 
Best regards- 
Robert  
 

 

Dr. Robert J. Fraser | Superintendent of Schools 
Council Rock School District | #TeamCR 
30 N. Chancellor Street | Newtown, PA 18940 
Phone: 215.944.1035 | Email: rfraser@crsd.org | Twitter: @fraser_robert 
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